To residents of Paris.

The town of Paris has been monitoring the COVID-19 and the potential impact to our community. We feel the need to make some adjustments to public use of the town buildings to help lessen the spread of the virus. We need to keep everyone safe and healthy; that is our main goal.

This will be effective as of March 18th at the end of business hours at 4:30 PM. We will keep you posted as things change.

**Fire Station:** Closed to public functions and gatherings such as suppers etc. Our first responders will still be responding to emergency calls. If you want a burn permit please go to the website.

**Highway/Public works:** The public works personnel will still be out and about working however there will be no public access to the town garage. Persons with road concerns or questions should continue to call Jamie Hutchinson the Road Commissioner at 207-462-7200.

**Police:** Police department building will be closed to public. If you have a non-emergency please call 207-743-9554 ext 2. As always if a true emergency call 911.

**South Paris Library:** All programs are cancelled and the library will be closed until at least March 31st.

**General Assistance/Welfare:** The temporary town cell phone to call for assistance is 207-461-5873. Please leave a voicemail if no answer. We will be checking these daily during normal GA hours. Which are: Monday thru Friday 8am to 10am.

All town meetings are cancelled including the Select Board meeting on March 23rd.

**Town Office:** We are closing to the public. Staff will be limited but will be checking voicemails/emails. If you need anything please email us at info@parismaine.org. We will do our best to handle things as they come up and by appointment if possible.

Please see the town web site at www.parismaine.org for many services that can be done via web.